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Dominion Chautauqua ptoovam
IMIIMIIItlMIIIIIIIMMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIMIHIIII

FIRST DAY.

Morninf: Organizutiun ul Junior Chautnii(|iia.

Afternoon: Popular (^)iiccrt and Kiitcrtainmcnt l)y Till-; WHl.SH GI.EK
(jUAKTiyr, f'atiiriiiK JoMph K. liatilu'lor, Moiioloifist, ami
(jforge K. Jouo, in rostunicil prt'scntation of songs of the

London i'o>terniongfr.

Evaningi

Morning:

Afternoon:

Evening:

Concert and Entertainment by THE WELSH GLEE
UL'AKTKT.

Lecture: "New Ways of i'eeding the World." Iiy HEN'RY A.

ADRIAN, "The Luther Mnrhank Man," a will-known lec-

turer who has worked in close tonch with the C"alifornia

Wizard and has a most timely message.

SECOND DAY.

junior Chautau(|ua .Activities.

Musical Concert hy TIIK CHAUTAUQUA ARTISTS, fea-

turing the Canadian l!arit..ne, .MR. H ARTWKLl, l)e.\l II.I.K.

an.l the American Violinist, MISS MARTHA ALK\.\Nl)KR.

Lecture, "The KiuKship of Man," K.XTHER V. J. MacCORRY.
the noted Taulist Lecturer and Orator.

Musical Program hy THE CHAUTAUQUA ARTISTS.

Great Illuminated Lecture, "THE STORY UEAUTIIXL," hy

the Noted Priest Orator, FATHER P. J. MacCORRY.

The Most Beautiful and Impressive Lecture Known to

the Chautaiii|ttas.

Musical Setting Rendered by THE CHAUTAUQUA
ARTISTS.

Morning:

THIRD DAY.

Juni' Chautautpia .Activities.

Afternoon: Patriotic Concert and Entertainment hy THE R()Y.\L
DRA(;00NS.

A Wonderful Singing Band.

Evening: Concert and Entertainment hy the ROYAL DR.AGOONS.

Lecture, "If I Couhl Live Life Over," hy Colonel GEO. W'.

B.AIN, the elo<|uent Kentuckian who has had more than forty

years of active experience on the platform. One of America's

most beloved private citizens.

NOTE—The for'y-eight minoi leafu on the service (lag cover of this program honor the

iorty-eight former Colt-Alber men now with the colors.

All members of the talent have (ulfilleil their obligations to their respective

governments.
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CHAUTAUQUA IN ONTARIO
JFTER over forty years of successful work through-

out tlie United States, where more than six thou-
sand Chautauquas were held last year, the circuit

Chautauqua, which has been called "the great
traveling university," comes this year to Ontario.
Nearly, fifty three-day Chautauquas were held in as

many towns of the Province in April and May, and nearly as
many more six-day Chautauquas will be held this summer.

It is a community event in which the Dominion Chautauqua
joins with the patriotic and public-spirited people of the town
in treating its citizens to one of the biggest and best series of
entertainments it 'asi f'ver enjoyed.~

'as called Chautauqua "the most Ameri-
id by the same token it will become the

' , in Canada, for "America" means all

America, and the spirit of Chautauqua is the spirit of Democ-
racy. In the western provinces of Canada, it has met with the
heartiest welcome, attracting great crowds and engendering
wonderful enthusiasm.
We present this detailed program, full of inspiring music and

vital and patriotic messages. The various attractions listed
herein could not ordinarily be heard for less than $10.00. The
single admissions to all of them aggregate $6.75.

Your local committee is oTering all of these, to the limit of
six hundred tickets, at $2.00 for the entire course. This is a
reduction of fifty cents from the regular price of the season
ticket, and after these six hundred tickets are sold the price will
be advanced to $2.50.

Children's tickets from the age of six to fourteen, can be had
for $1.00 each, including all Junior and Senior Chautauqua
events.

The Chautauqua Oiinnuttee,

The G>it-Alber Dominion Chautauf|ua.

3oz:^33f
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THE SECOND DAY

His is "the most remarkable production of

its kind that the platform affords." "One
of the most masterful orations of the
present age."
Afternoon Subject: "Th« Kingchip of

Man." Another wonderful lecture, not il-

lustrated. ^___-

MISS MARTHA ALEXANDER
VIOLINIST

Is an artist who has mastered her chosen
instrument in a wonderful manner. She

piays with dramatic power and fluent tech-

nique. She has won to herself a large

circle of admirers, in all parts of the United

States, where she has appeared in

Chautauqua and concert w irk.

Miss .Mexander was the first violinist to

be sent by the United States Government
to appear in the American Club House on

the Isthmus of Panama, and was the first

of all the talent to be given a return

engagement in response to universal

demand.
She will be greatly enjoyed on Chau-

tauqua.

THE STORY
BEAUTIFUL

A WoMdMrnd
Lactorc

By REV. P. J.

MacCORRY

IT ii the itory of the
* great picture* of the
world, illustrated by
colored photo and ac-

companied by song.

An immense screen of

white canvas, sur-

rounded by a massive
gold Florentine fram-,
i- used for the projec-

tion. The paintings
dissolve on and off

with singular impres-
sivencss. The lec-

turer is illuminated by
a halo of light. The
music blends at timet
with the speaker's
words, and the whole
impression is one of

artistic effect.

"Father MacCorry it

in a class entirely by
himself." His audi-
ence is held spell-

bound.



THE SECOND DAY

HARTWELL De MILLE

TIm Cd«bratod Canadian

BariloB*

PURSUED hit early vocal ttudici

in the United Statei, and wat

later a pupil of Mr. William
Shakespeare, Jr.. at well a» of the

world-renowned Wilham Shaket-

peare, Sr., of London, England.

He is well known in Canada
from coait to coast, having sung

at not lets than two hundred \nd

thirty-seven concerts during one

tour alone. In tome of the town*

he hat visited, they speak of his

voice as "characteriied by unusual

range," at "tplendully trained,"

and as "rich and resonant, which,

coupled with his exceptional enun-

ciation, stamps bim as a singer of

exceptional talent."

Mr. DeMille will present a pro-

gram of serious work, interspersed

with humorous selections, all en-

hanced by the piquant adaptation

of his manner to the tpirit of the

selection.

MISS

MADGE VILLIAriSON

Tha Brilliant Pianut

IS one of Canada's most profici-

ent artists. A successful expon-

ent of Professor Hambourg|s
method. She has had wide experi-

ence in concert work, and has

been enthusiastically received.

The Toronto Star says that her

playing shows "special virtuoso

achievement": The Winnipeg Pott

calls her "exceptionally talented,

with much artistic tiste and
scintillating technique."





COLONEL GEORGE W. BAIN
Subject: "If I Coold Uve Life Over."

COL. BAIN is the nestor of the lecture platform. His eloquence is

such that he has been called the John B. Gough of to-day. Alton

Packard says that "behind his silver tongue is a heart of gold, while his

wit and wisdom are diamonds in their brilliancy."

One Chautauqua manager says : "He was unanimously pronounced

the best on the program, and we had the best in the land. He is the

most successful lecturer I have ever had on my platform."

"If I Could Live Life Over" is a lecture that sums up, in wit and

wisdom, the rich experiences of a most successful career. It will prove

invaluable to the ymmR, inspiring to those in middle life, and a rare

treat for all.

This U a lactyra with a purpota.
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THE FOURTH DAY
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THE TSCHAIKOWSKY QUA-^TET

A REMARKABLE company of artists, cultured gentlemen, born bred

and educated in the centers of musical art, who have heard, studied

and Dlaved the greatest music under the greatest conductors and with
and piayea ine grcdicsv

^^^ greatest players. They follow

music as an art, and not a trade,

producing an ensemble of really

great musical effects.

Mr. Laon Weltman, director,

graduate of the conservatory of

Moscow, well-known in England,
conducting at both Manchester
and London ; recognized in Boston
for his superior excellence.

Mr. FrMlarick BUir, leading

American 'cellist, pupil of Julius

Klengl, composer, formerly teacher

of 'cello at Smith College.

Mr. Henry LeTin*, eminent Bos-
ton pianist, honor graduate of

Harvard, with unusual artistic

ability.

Mr. Edward Kowiraki, Violinst,

conservatory of Warsaw, student

of Barcewicg and Lotto. Master
of Regimental Band in Bendin,
PolanJ. Ibt violin in Boston
Opera House Orchestra for 12

seasons.
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IS one of America's most

gifted singers. Her musi-

cal debut was made at the

age of seventeen, with the

Tivoli Opera Company, of

San Francisco, in the same

theatre in which Alice Neil-

son and Tetrazzini made
their initial appearances.

During her musical career

she has appeared as soloist

with the Los Angeles

Symphony Orchestra, with

the Mancini Opera Com-
pany of New York, the Eng-

lish Grand Opera Company,

the San Carlo Grand Opera

Company and other famous

organizations.

.\broad she a')peared with

the opera company of Nimes,

France, and in concert in

Paris, London, Brussels and

other musical centers. She

sang the part of "Manon"
before Massenet himself, and

was rt-armly commended by

that great master for the

"sweet, persuasive voice"

with which she sang the

c'.iurch scene.

Her training has been with such masters of vocal art as Jean de

Reszke, Elie Tequi ot Paris. Shakespeare of London, and Piccoli of

Milan.

Miss Farner is a yuung woman of exceptional personal charm. She

has a sweet and modest demeanor which wins her audiences, and a

boundless ambition which pern its of her making no appearance

unworthy.





THE FIFTH DAY

THE BEN GREET PLAYERS

MR. GREET is considered to-day one of the greatest living authori-

ties on the English drama and is world famous for his remarkable
productions of Shakespearean plays and old English comedies. He

has been connected with the stage for thirty years and has taught

many actors ;
perhaps more than any other man living lo-day.

For twenty years Mr. Greet has
been prominent in England, for

performances in which his splen-

did companies have acted each
year in London, Cambridge, Strat-
ford-on-Avon and other places in

"Shakespeare's England."

The Ben Greet Players appeared
at one hundred and ten Chau-
tauquas last year, and every-
where met with the greatest en-
thusiasm. The audience frequently
taxed the utmost capacity of the
great auditorium tent.

The actors in the Ben Greet
Companies play their parts in such
a way as to depict the various
characters as nearly as possible as
Shakespeare conceived them. They
carry suitable scenery, and dress in

the costume of the times when the
plays were written. They depend
supremely on their good acting,

correct diction and faultjess pro-
nunciation to produce their effects.

Audiences applaud enthusiastically
everywhere.





THE SIXTH DAY
MADAME

FLORENCE BODlNOFF

Danish Prima-donna

D EAUTIFULLY renderi
'^ the choicest in opera
and song. "My Heart at Thy
Sweet Voice," from Samson
and Delilah, interpretations
of Grieg and Saint-Saiins,
Rubinstein's "Asra," Folk
song3 like "Little Karen,"
and "The Red Sarafan," are
among the many offerings
that charm her auH'tors.

She possesses <>. voice of
unusual quality, as it has the
range of a soprano with the
mellow, f^onorous timbre of a
mezzo-soprano. It is big and
strong, yet soft and heart-
reaching. MadaiBk Floranc* Bodiaaff

WUIiam OsborM
Bor Violinist

WILLIAM OSBORNE
Violin Virtuoso

DEGAN taking lessons on the violin

when only six, and is now twenty.
He has studied in Berlin and Petrograd.
He is a "boy wonder"' with his chosen in-

strument, but he is far more—for Leopold
Auer has been his chief instructor. One
of his most interesting numbers is "Sans
Patrie," which Votinchenko composed for
him as a compliment to his beautiful ren-
dering of Russian music. Mr. Osborne has
toured the United States in concert work,
and his playing has received marked recog-
nition wherever he has gone.

HERBERT

ELWELL

J
S a pianist and a composer. He has
studied abroad and has toured the

United States, both as soloist and accom-
panist. He has composed Operettas,
Sonata* and Songs that have been well
received. One of his operettas was pro-
duced at the University of Minnesota, and
some of his songs have met with a wide
acceptance. HarlMHEIwdl



THE boys and girls from .-ix to fourteen liave more in store for them
than anyone else. Besides the whole big Program, for which the

grown-ups pay $2,110, and which the boys and girls may enjoy on their
$I.(H) ticket, this ticket also includes the morning session, with the
kind of good times boys and girls like.

Come at nine each morning except Sunday and hear the stories
the Junior leader will tell, sing the patriotic songs, get 'nto the games
and contests, and be in the Pageant the Juniors give on the last !>fter-

noon.

The Junior Leader, a college girl who likes boys and girls, knows
more good stories than she can possibly tell you in a week, but she will

do her best for you. She wilt

have charge of the girls'

games, contests ar iances.

The Junior assistant, ? col-

lege boy wiio helps take care
of the tent, will have charge
of the boys' games and con-
tests.

THE JUNIOR PAGEANT

"Our Allies"

A BRILLIANT, moving tab-

leau, presented by the

Junior Chautauquans, em-
phasizing The War Upon
War which is waging, intro-

ducing symbolic games and
dances, and visualizing the
lessons of Thrift, Energy.
Sacrifice, etc., which are to

win the victory. A patriotic

spectacle with a real thrill.

—The Junior Leader.
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Morning:

Afternoon:

Evaning:

Morning:

FOURTH DAY

'unior Chautauqua Activitie*.

Concert by '.HE TSCllMKOWSKY QUARTETTE of

Hoston, one of the hiKhcst class musical organuations of the

East.

Song Recital l.v MMK. RKKTHA FARNER, of the San Carlo

(iranil (Jpira (onipany ami Entertainer in the Hospitals of

France during the tirst year of the war. Assisted and sup-

ported by the TSCIIAIKOWSKY (JUARTETTE of Boston.

One of the finest musical programs ever presented in the

Dominion.

FIFTH DAY.

Junior Chautnuqua Activities.

Aftornooni REST AFTERNOON. Everybody rest up for the big pro-

duction at night.

Evening: Presentation, with Special Scenery and Scenic Effects of

the greatest of SIIAKESl'KAKEAN conu.iy "THb^COMhUY
OF ERRORS," by the Famous HEN (iREET FLAYERS.

Morning:

Afternoon:

Evening:

SIXTH DAY.

Junior Chautauqua Activities—Final Rehearsal for the

Pageant.

Concert by MADAME FLORENCE BODIN(JFF Danish

Prima Donna; WILLIAM OSBORNE, American Violinist,

and HERBERT ELWELL, Pianist and Composer. One ol the

Best Programs of the Week.

Patriotic Pageant. "Our Allies." by the JUNIOR CHAU-
TAUOUANS, under the direction of the Junior Leader. \our

own "boys and girls in an interesting object lesson of

patriotism.

Concert by MADAME BODINOFF and her Sustaining Com-

pany.

Lecture, "Acres of Diamonds." by DR. RUSSELL H. CON-
WELL. Recognized as the Greatest Lecture in the World,

by the Greatest Lecturer in the World.

Admiition: Season Tickets, including the entire week, $2.00.

Afternoons, 50 cents; Children, 25 cents.

Evenings, Adults, 75 cents; Children, 35 cents.

These prices are subject to the Dominion War Tax.

NOTE—Where the Chautauqua program extend* over Sunday, an arrangament can be

made, if deelrvd, for a luitable program at the tont, at euch hour m» ahall he

mutually agreed. No session* of Junior Chautauqua will be held on Sunday.






